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TH E KEN NA RECORD
January

Vol. 4. Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday,
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J. P, STONE,

Vice President

W. II. SCOTT, Cashier
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The
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you can buy anything you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

enna

iff

Kenna Bank&TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.

ft
4?:
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank & Trust, Co.
he animE ammuE aL.uiu;?
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OFFICES.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 9, 1911.

On December 9, 1310, the Secretary of the Interior approved a
new set of rules of practice in cases

IDEA OF RELIGION.

A COWBOY'S

before the United States District
Land Offices, the General Land The best definition of religion
.111nas come to our notice is
Office and the Department of the tnat
Interior. These rules will bo in said to have been given by a con
force and effect on February 1, verted cowboy, as follows: "Lot
1911.
of folks that would really like to
A great many changes have been do right thinks serven' God is to
made in the procedure with regard make their-elvehoarse praisin
to contests, and no contest affida- I lis name. Now 111 tell you how
vits will be acceped on or after I look at that. I'm work in' for
February 1, which are made under Jim. Now if I'd set 'round the
forms in present use. The new house here, tell in' what a good fel
contest affidavits miif:t contain the ler Jim is, and singin' in the night
following:
to serenado him, I'd be doin' just
(a) Name and residence of what lots of Christians do. I?ut
each party 'adversely interested, that wouldn't suit Jim, and I'd get
including the age of each heir of fired, mighty quick. But whet. I
any deceased entrymsn.
buckle on my straps, and hustle
(b) Description and character among the hills and seo that Jim's
of the lany involved. .
herd is all right and not sufferin'
(c) Kefercncc,
so far as for water or feed or bein run off
known to the applicant, to any the range and branded by cattle
proceedings pending for the aqcui-sito- n thieves, then I'm servin' Jim as he
of titlo to or the use of such wants to be served.'' Ex.
s

lands.

.

in ordinary
and concise language, of the facts
constituting the grounds of contest.
(e) Statement of the law under which applicant expects to acquire title, and facts showing that
he is qualified to do so.
(f) That the proceeding is not
collusive or speculative, but is instituted and will be diligently pursued in good faith.
(g) Application that affiant
be allowed .to prove said allegations and that the entry, filing, or
other claim be canceled.
(h) Address to which papers
shall bo sent for service on such
applicant. The statements in the
application must 'be corroborated
by the affidavit of at least one
(d)

Statement,

wit-ngs-

s.

Solves

A

Deey Myetery

''I want .to thank

be seen

i

that any person

ft
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you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
yourboys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and arc satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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FOU I CBLICATIOX.

Department

of the Interior,

02859

Lund Office at Foi't Sumner,
Mexico, December 15, 1910.
.

Notice is hereby given that

V. S.
New
.Tames

4

Realestate, Furniture

Fixtures

.

r
i Ky's--Trr-

A. Beall, of Elida, New Mexico, who on
December 12, 1905, made H. E. Serial
No. 02839, for S. E.
Sec. 6, Twp. 4
South, Range 30 East, N. 1.P: Meridian,
$18,519.88 has filed notice of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim
Find Five-yeto
the land above described, before
3,(539.39

Resources.
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Chancey, U. S. Commissioner,
Cash & due from banks, 13,308.70 at his
office In Kenna New Mexico.
on the
th day of February, 1911.
Total,
W.

D.

1 3

Liabilities.
Capital Stock
profits,
Surplus &
Cashier's checks Deposits,

$15,000.00

Claimant names as witnesses:
Willie S. Hart, Joe K. Powell, Walter A.

Bradley and Edmon M. Carpenter, all of
Elida, New Mexico.
299 45
ARTHUR E. CURREN,

-

1,02,90
-

Register.

18,5-15.5-

35,467.97

Total,

NOTICE

FOR lTBLlCATfOX.
No. 01310J.

I hereby certify tnat the above
is a true and correct statement.
W. B. Scott,
Cashier.
0TK'E

FOK ITBUCATIOX.
Non Coal Land.
No. 017620.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Oct.
21, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Ed K
Warye, of Klkins, ?s . M , who on April
22, 1909, made II. E. No. Serial 017620,
for NUV1, Section 8, Tup 7 South,
Range 28 East New Mexico Principal

Department

of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
Jiiminry 9, 11 1.
N'otlee I.Hheretiy t'iven that. Muttilas HoeHir.
of Hiking N. M.. who on July 1, V.ry. nmcle U.K.
Seiinl No. r.lDIit!, for S.W. !i See. 22. Tn-p-.
7 S, Itiince
N. M. H. M.. has liled notice of
intention to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described, before II. P. Lively, U. S. Com-

missioner, In his office at Elkins, New
Mexico,

on the lnth day of February,

lot).

Claimant names as witnesses:
Karl L, Lore. John Hail, Charles Hall and
John F. Carroll, all of Hiking. New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.
XOTIfE FOR rri!UCAT!OX.
No. t.;:,n.

Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
you from
Oltlcc at Hoswcll. N. M. Jan. 9 111.
tne bottom or my heart,' wrote
Notice in hereby uiven that John C.
Intention
C. 13. Itador, of Lewisburg, W Meridian, has filed notice of Proof, to Hoatniilil. of Kenna, N. M., who. on AuirustiT,
to make Final Cow mutation
I0CX. made Iloineiiteud Kntry Serial No. dS.M,
Va . "for the wonderful double establish claim to tho land, ahove des- for Lots
il & i tlec. p, erd X. ',i NW'i Sec. 7,
benefit I got from Electric Bit cribed, before H. P. Lively,- lr. S'. Commis Twp. S, Knntre 32 N. M. Meridian, hub
liled notice of intention to nuil:c Final
tern, in curing nit ot both a kg sioner. In lus ofhec at LI ie;. N M. on
I'roof to estahlisli claim to the land
above described, before W, D. Clianeey. TJ.S
vere case of stomach trouble the 21st day of January, 19il.
Commissioner, in his nnice, at Kenna, N.
and of rheumatism, from which Claijnant names as witnesses.
on the isih day February, IJII.
1$.
Morrison,
Oscar
Claimant nnn:esai witnesses:
I had been almost a helpless suf- William D. Smith,
George W. Bice, and William M. Kcllcy, (Ireen Thon:aP, Jim McArlhur, Ed ltieknid
ten
ferer for
veais. It suited all of F.lkins, N. M.
piilman, all of Kenna, N. M.
and Cluirle3
T. C. TILLOTSON.
my case as though made just
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
for mo." For dyspepsia, indi
Register.
gestion, jaundice, and to rid the
NOTICE FOR ITBUCATMJN.
system of kidnev poisons that
No. t'liorr.
of the Inte'.ior, U. S.
causo rhtumatkun, Electric Bit
Ijind Office at Roswell, N. M.
ters lias no equal. Try them
January 0, 1011,
Every bottle is guaranteed to
Notice 13 hereby given that
Fresh. Rsllahle. Purs
(iuartnteed to Plus
at W v Onlv GOc. at all druggists
WAl.TKIl A, I'.Kriv'CN, of V.W.v.
O
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EV. IKL

IllCIi'S lilll ALMAVAf,
Irl R. Hick's Almanac for

Tho Rev.
that guardian angel in a hundred
Is now ready. Not
thousand
filing a contest affidavit, must many are homes,
now willing to be without
show his qualifications to enter the It and the Rev. Irl It. Hicks Magazine,
"Word and Worka." The two are only
land which is to be contested.
One Dollar a year. The Almanac Is
Tho United States C'miss:oners, 3De prepaid. No homo or office should
to send for them, to Word and
Comissioners,
Court
Probate fail
Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
Judges and Probate Clerks have till Missouri,

It will

jK.enna J?t

been furnished with copies of the Kei'ort of the Condition of the
new Utiles of Practice, as have the KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.,
attorneys and agents admitted to
of Kenna, New Mexico,
practice before this office.
close of business Dec. Ulst
the
At
Arthur E. Ocrhkx, Iiegister.
1910.
Enrique II. Salazak, Receiver.

NEW RULES OF PRACTICE BEFORE UNITED
LAND

--
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G. T. LITTLEFIELD,

President

13, 1911. Number
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FOR 10 CENTS
urill uml Tr.t ikllil nilf
FAMOUS COLLECTION

0 Day To.ul
yke. rvluoru U. .11.11

1 pkR.
1

PlanturIioul(ttellh
tu.e rlor merltBof Our

"

V

.

llrrCbl.r

1 Iikg.
1 kR. Kk.IT irj.wiv.lieMl
1 pLff. l
Abe 1 VwUUm Llutl

.

.
kt bluwr tistdt

'?!.
.

.

iJ"
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a

pwtaie
Writs tdyl FrnJ 10 csnta to l.olli pT
Mrivo t!i? a', .o 'v'.uiou (AjllBctioii,
lltllicr w.l'i en.- A'r- ftt. t It..trurl!. (.urdsn Uu.ilo.
14D9

"

.
1.UU

,

nd

w

'

81KH 0.
il.KA'l1 KUliilll:'lHo.iUioi-dIllmiiU
Had bt.
.

w ho, on Fibi uai y L'H. 1W-7n:nc'e Hi
Kntry No. I li t f, Sci ii:l ( I lti',7. for KW U of
N. M. P. M has
See l.t, rl'n li. O S, l.'ant--

filed roilre of l:it nllon to make Final
Cor.nr.ulp.tlon Proof, to esis'.illah claim
to land eliove described, before W. U.

Chancey,

V. S.

Commissioner, at his

oft'ico in Kenna,- N. M., on the IS t h
day of February, mn.
Claimant nanus a3 witnesses:
John F. Sniiih. Joe Siack, Walter S.tnbh r.ml
John K. Whit taker, all of Klida, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register,

ZTN
the

NOW R E A D Y
acres in vetch and
four
1011 Catalog of Seeds
acres in corn,
o.its,
1S.U1 (Jjlalogof
in
acres in beans, fotft' aeics
V T, COVC1LL, Editor and Pub'r
in
acres
Victoria .peas, font
Supplies.
MRS. CGWG1LL Local Editor.
1011 Catalog of Poultry Sup
lentils, 10 acres in vetch-hors- e
peas, sixty
alfalfa, thirl
plies
published weekly.
acres in hurley peas for siIDll Ciilalog of Planet Jr.
(Jaiden To .Is
When you want to buy a
lage, and a lot of liny, sorghum
Watch' or Clock; when you
Entered February tli, 1907, at tbe Ken1!U Catalog of Emit Trees
I follow fall
rye and
want a Watch or Clock rena, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
SEED CO,
WELL
in tho spring
discing
plowing,
KOS
when you want a
Class Mail Matter.
paired;
KoswoM N. M.
for spring crops and harrowing,
Wedding King, an Engagepackment King anything in
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, sometimes twice. I use a crop-lin- g
the 1 ie of Jewelry; when
er, disc and weeder. My
In Advance.
you need glas&es, (r want
approximated:
results
eyt sight tested reyour
Advertising Hates (title Known on Applloitlon Wheat, 86 bnshcis, outs, 4S bu.,
Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
Zink tbe Jeweler
member
,
vetch ami oats, 42, beans, 30,
jn eaci, ni0nlh,
::
::
.:
and Optician
Copies of the. 'oonstitution peas, 48, vetch and horse peas, An members are expected t
G. W. ZINK,
can lio hail for t he asking at the 50 bushels. Mv neighbors vvh
And all visitinj:
come out.
postoffice, aiul also at this office. use old methods accomplished
N. M.
Roswell,
far less. I find dry farming Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon.con. com.
THEN VOTE YOUR methods good, and I work the
DELIBERATE WELL,
J. A. Kiinmons, clerk.
soil under the Campbell system
SENTIMENTS.
Up-to-da- te
and have earlier crops than my
Saturday of next week (Jan. neighbors, and better. I liar- 21) decides the most important
Musser's IN price, 1011, SEED
Asrireler
CATAIXX1 hits just been received.
question New Mexico will have ahead of others this year. In W. 1. UOWglll,
'I he
cover Is n work of art, nnd
to cope with perhaps for for Santa Fe New Mexican.
and the 114 piines are full of information
to tlic KANCHKR or i:AH.DKIKR. and
years. A vote, for the constilu-toi- n
NOTARY PUBLIC
partieulnaly lo the bcirinner.
on thai, date wiil help to
If you have not received their Cntalou be
Saves Two Lives
sure to scud for lit once, It Is is also intersecure statehood; . vote against
"Neither my sister nor mv- r.
estinu to Ihe I'oultiy
it. will tend to make statehood a
TWENTY TAoKS are dtvolcdto the de
"lining
bo
might
if
self
it
,
very remote possibility. Which
scription of Petnlun.n Ir.cul mors and
"
CONTEST NOTICE.
and ej cr ihlnn penainihg to successful
way are you going to pull? As had not been for Dr. King's New
Disenverv."
writes A D. Mr. Department of the Interior, U. S. Poultry raising. Wilteforit;
wo reason tho proposition it is
&
Seed Co
vet
Donald, of Fa
te'ello. N. C. "" 0fflCB at Fort Sumner N. M.. AGGELER MUSSER'S
Main St., Los Antrelos,
not so much a matter of wheth- R.
1V1U.
November 4,
F. D. No. 8, "for we both had
er the constitution is all, more or
frightful coughs that no other A stdicit nt contest affidavit having been
loss than desired, as it is whethcook; help. We were filed i;: ti!s office by Colon S. Wils::n, of
er we wish New Mexico to pass remedv
Blacksmith
Kenna, N. M , contestant against Home
my
told
sister had consumption stead
from Territoral insignificance
Entry No. 017636, made April 23rd,
Reopened.
was
very
had
and
She
weak,
NE 1 4 SVV
1909, for V 12 SW
into sovereign statehood, or are night
your
nudi
bWcats, but
1 he patrons Ot It. E. White.
,
otSec. 13, Tn.
and NV
SE
satisfied to remain as weae a
in and others. Will please take no
completely,
both
cine
cured
us
by Jack Duke,
Range
practical non entity so far as
I ever used or heard which it is alleged under date ot beptcmner t;f6 (iia t i.avfi r,;nnpnerl mv
.
helping to make the law of the It's the brst
.
J
.1...,
n..L- - I... .. 1,U..
'
' father's blackunilh shop,
so.e
Jungs cotigns, in loin
f." iror
,
.7,
and
land or the power of self governHiiniiiiiiiirii s;iki iran.' nax iifir rr.si.iFii hihiii.
.,
.
corns, Hemorrhage,
.
.
.
lagrippe, .
I
rt a.n ready to do your work.
or
nr
ment. It is more than probable
hay
croup,
fever,
asthma,
please
vou".
six months next prior will trv
to
for
than
more
thereof
will
and
.
.,
Hie
that constitution as prepared .
congn an uroncmai to date of affidavit, and that said alleged ab- - make you reasonable pric B
does not exactly suit any voter: wnooping
sence trom tne said lanu was not aue to nis
supreme.
S
1
DrOUDies
It
Kespectfully yours,
it is eqnaMy probable that no !)Ottle free. oO ctS and 1.00rial
.'it employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
bo
prepared
of
could
of
United
time
in
States
Corps
the
constitution
Alvln. C. White.
war?
all druggists.
and that said cntryman has never establish
by any body of men on eaitb
ed a resilience upon said land, and has nev
tint would exactly suit am
er at any time cultivated or improved any
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
single pen on for you can't find
portion thereof : Said parties are hereby
Non coal land.
This?
How's
any two persons on earth that
notified to appear, respond and offer eviNo. (121111.
We ottif One Hundred Dollars Reward for sir
ot rstarrli that caooot be cured by Uall's dence touching said allegation at 10 o'
Department of the Interior, V. S.
will wholly and fully agree aue
Cure.
Catarrb
upon all the propositions that We. the underslcaed. have koowo F. J. Cheney clock a. m. on January 12, 1911, hi fort .and Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
December 3. 1910,
years, and kelleve him perlectly honW. D. Chancey, U. S. .Commissioner, at bis
for the laat
must enter into a constitution orable
and UnanclaUy
traneactloiH
In all business
Notice is hereby then that Robert L.
office in Kenna, Chaves County, N M..
any obligations made by nia nrin.
carry
out
to
able
and all that should bo left out.
WAI.niNfl.
A MAHVIN.
and that final hearing will be held at 9 o' Plilpi s, of Rnnirer I.al e, N. M who, on Dec,
Wholeeale DrUKKlata. Toledo. O
Hall'a ratarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlni clock a.
It follows then that when evei dirertlv
in , on January 23, 1911, befon it). 1010, made honieslcnd entry Ser. No. (84111.
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials aent free, l'rlce is cenu per the Register and Receiver at the United for N.
we are admitted as a state w system.
S, H ee. Xi, Twp.
Ranee
bottle. noa Dy an urueKiw.
Take Hall Family t'uis lor constipation.
N. M. P. Meridinn .
States Land Offi'-- at Ft. Sumner, N. M
must 1)3 so admitted on a comhe said contestant having in a proper has
to
filed notice of Intention
promise constitution, and if this
aflidavit filed November 14, 1910, set forth make Final Commutation Proof, to esbo true, which few will deny,
facts which show tl at after due dillifrrnre
tablish claim to the land above de- "
.
i
why defer the matter an
noarmg
nro
Ueatn in n
nersonnl service of lii nnlirr r:innn K sciibed before Iteclster k Receiver U. S. Land
longer?
may llOt result trom tne 01 K maue, it is hereby ordered and directed that Oniee. in. their office, at Roswell, New Mexico,
There are perhaps as few of firebuirs.
often 6evere sucn notice De given ny due and proper on the 7th day of February. 1911.
J ' but
reasonable objections to tin burns are caused that make a publication. ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
constitution now before ns as quick need for Bucklen's Arni
Ernest G, IClmbrouch, M. Harvey Kimbroufb.
there could or would be to any ca salve, the quickest, surest
and John Heal, of Portnles. N. M.
one prepared hereafter. Let us cure for burns, wounds, bruises,
Old
Soldier
Tortured
T. C. TILLOTSON,
accept
this it as it is, and boils, sores. It subdues infiama
then
Register.
unspeak
years
suffered
I
"For
we
are after, Let us tion. It kills nain. It soothe
cam what
vote for it now and secure state and heals. Drives off skin erupt able torture from indigestion,
4.iii1 1iTi tIII Mil. 1a "
m cjf i in i
IU II
VU
hood at once, and if we find lat- ions, ulcers or piles. Only 2oc UWIIOUII'llblVll
vet- - s '
Smith,
wrote
K.
a
A.
r
war
be
should
on
amended,
it
that
er
At all drug gists.
1
eran at Erie, Pa., "but Dr.
amend it. It is a sensible thing
BUCKBEE'S SE0S SIKXEEOI
King's New Iafe Pills fixed me
lor us to do. vo nave ever- ADViKTISED KOlt A WlFE.
OFFER
SPECIAL
"
simply
all
They're
right.
great
thing to gain, nothing to lose.
Tlsw Biilna. A trial will
UaU t kalU
make vou our uaruianeut cuatomar.
Try them for any stomach, liv
Friz?
a lime a man ad er or kidney trouble trouble.
varlaIt thn flnwt Tunilp. aulnilil ot, be au.
ITS THE MAN AND THE Once upon wife
rl.lb.
TanaLlra ut
Ufia; IV
got
he
and
all
at
Only
a
for
drugg'sts
vertisod
10
25cts.,
SIllKtsisMi
METHOD
Mention this Paper.
Write
her, hut when she come he was
That some farmers are mak sorry that ho did mi and thought
10 ..jCENTS
SEr.D...ki..
..
nn . g
H
pajws. mm aw.iiiaj
iwwm .L.a
ing a success of dry farming, that ho was ruined for life. She
my l
potimU, Wether withTian
ft oollectioa ot Imh4
! n 4 FUnl. Bok, f
InetrueUv. Hettulirul
f
eye,
had
aglusa
Ij
hair,
TUmiW
MtOI,
naDis,
false
ttii
OttM
neighbor
even through their
flit
woie
Ladies! Save Money and Keep in
S&&!2.t3L
M.W. Buckbee, lm
false teeth, was tongue tied,
fail, seems to indicate that it
Style Ly Reading McCall'i
the drouth nor t he soil tha hair lipped had been disappointMagazine and Usii-- j iiicCall Patterns
11
are to blame, but the farmer ed in love, d nibbs thumbs on '
McCaU'a Matasiaawlll
his methods tho seed he select- each hand, had the blues, MmLS MrVMZlHE hlp you drrss
at a moileruto
exuensu by keepluK
ami the crops li3 trie3 to raise stomach ache, a cork leg, corns
you posted on the
The following litter, f r inst on each too on the other foot,
luiest fashions la
clothes nnd lints. 60
ance, published in the Dr and had a temper like a hali
New Fashion Deal in is
in eacn issue.
Farming Con ir res Bulletin, In but rather ihan disappoint the
ns.li3 U
valiiBbla Inrurmatlun
ou
all home bud
(ticates nothing short of phi poor thing this man married
Only
uiuimrs.
Due a year. Includlnir
nomenal success in a year of her and wasg'ad of it To m ike
a froo puiivrn. Bub
)
tuday or
wis
long story short in a few rirrrrnt aw
ex traord n :t ry d ry ness
fur Irco sample copy.
Succeed when everything else lulls.
' I ho pivcipitatDn last year weeks her in thv'r died leaving
McCall Patlaru will onabloyou to make
your
In nervous prostration and lemule
owu boiuu, Willi yourovvn huuds. ekithlnt,' fur
weaknesses they are the supteme
and ehlldicn wlik li will be iicrlni t
was below norinal, and we had her $100,00;) and" in a few yoursulf
l'rlt-in style a.nl
remedy, as thousands have testified.
mine blflier tiiuu 15
ceuis.
ior true l'utlurn caluloifue. t
light Kpring rains. We plowed months she died leaving 100
port Kinnrv.Livcn and
We Will Civa Yea Fia FreMats for gxtllnar subdo; p from six to twelve inches, 000 to her hu hand, which goe
Frrlptlons auioiii; your
Bend lor liue
STOMACH TnOOCLC
Cuialoiiun uud Cash Prize Olicr.
the best medicine ever sold
j it
and all tho in fall. I had about to show that it jays to adver-80- 0 t'ruuiluui
JkCAU COMfANf, 731 249 Wut 37th Sl,
over a Uruggitit'6 counter.
j
acres in wheat, '00 acres in Use Ex.
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Still have a few Dry Good-!- , nt Cost
you wish a share in the good things

nnd below.
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.Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of j
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v.

Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you tho lowest of prices.

ly Done.

I

Kimmons Bros- g

r

If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and reac
your Publication Notice care
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
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RESULT OF MONDAY'S ELECTION.

Tho election held at Kenna
Justice of thy Peace
and constable of precinct 11
as follows: Total vote
oast, 43,
For Justice of the Peace.
31 Totes,
W. II. Colvard,
9 votes.
J. A. Norlhcutt,
For Constable:
VV. A. Fry,
31 votes,
E. E. Loc,
..8 votes..
2 votes,
II. R. Thomas,
1 vote,
J. A. Kimmmns,

Saturday
P. M.

Sundax

EveryA. M. and 6:30 P.
body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyh', Pastor.
11

POSTOFFIOE DATA.

Jteceipts of the Kenna New
Mexico Post Office for tho year

Dec. 31 1910.
Colni Wilson came up from ended
$657
Postal
.. ,
receipts,
Roswell yesterday, t have his Money
4163.91
order
receipts
contest hearing and al io to make
1909 the rec'tt
For
of
year
the
filing on Ills land, tr ict where he
were:
is living.
Postal receipts;. . .Y. ..".. '.VW IT,
Mr. Pittillo and two of his Money order receipts, . .7120.96
friends, of Jud-jon- , "were Kenna
Claud J. Marbut, P. M.
.

.

visitors yesterday.

The Kimmons boys had a big

rush for calendars Monday, and
their 6upply is exhausted.
Will McComb ma e a trip to
RoswiU this wejk. He was
there during the election excitement, and reports it 'hot."
The recent freeze put Jo Coop-

er's pump out of commission

so

NOTES.
Cold weather reduced tho at
tendance some this week.
Mi3sEdna Bryan was a pleas
ant visitor on Thursd'y. We are
always delighted when school- Mams call. We have lost aboul
20 through removals and gained
9. The average for last month
'
was 37.
All who are disposed to help in
our Literary Society, please gel
whatever peiformance you wish
and hand in your name. It
anyone has any suitable books,
they wish to donate to our library please send them in, the
will be highly appreciated.
Teacher "You have answered well Jim me, take your seat,
Smart boy "Can't Sir, they
are screwed fast to tho floor,"
Five new students have enter
ed this week f ac m Mr. Loyd's
family, who have lately moved
to town.
Dry weather effects every-thih- g
most, but the school. Wt
cm study just as hard wet or
dry. Proifessor P. A. Grove.
SCHOOL

he could get no water for his
stock. He has it in working
order again.
Dr. Tho nas has taken the little child of Mr. and Mrs.
McCormick of Boaz, to Roswell,
to perform an operation u' ap- pendeeitis. lie will be assisted
by Dr. Galloway, of Roswell.
Sid Birdwell and family are
ry res
occupying me vv . A.
idence, in the north part of town
Blue Loyd and family have
moved into IhtW. D. Chancey
residence, t j bj handy to school
Patrick O'Leary came in from
Dallas this week and filed on
land abdut four miles north of
Kenna.
The registration books closed
.
ITT .
m
i
READ THIS TO THE BOYS.
vveunesuay.
reine numuer
gistered in this precinct is 537,
Young man, I notice that you
uut we fear the votes wid not be are not m school anymore
half that uum'jjr.
What's the matter? .Think you
Dr McAuley and daughter, have received enough education
of theCliino Valley country were to carry you through the world?
Kenna visitors Monday. The Or do you stay out just because
latter filed a contest on a 320 you dontliko to. go? Don't like
acre claim adjoining her fath- the teacher eh? Well, lot me tell
e
you that you will find the meaner's
votes were c ist at Mon- est teacher on earth now a
days election than was general- dream of love beside some of the
ly anticipated, but we expect a bosses you will work under in
much better showing on the the c( Id fin unfeeling years you
the constitution will plow into when you have to
21st. when
get out and hustle for yourself.
election comes olX .
--

1

.

4

le-salt-

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

-

(5:30

Kb

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

Monday for

Don't wear your shoes wiih
holes in tho sole. When you
can get them fixed for a small
sum of money at It L. Robinsons
Ladies, don't blister youi
fingers trying to c.it with dull J. B. West,
1 vote.
scissors for 15 cents I will make
The election board was comthorn cut good as ricw. It. L. posed as followers:
Robinson
Judges,
J. A. Kimmons, M O. Milk
BAPTIST SERVICES
and W.Tv Cowgill. Clerks, Win
J, A Northcutt.
and Sun- Horner and
Every 2nd
day .Sat.

$
8

Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

S

Don't Forget The Place.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

.

Kenna Tin Shop.

Also liave a full line of groceries. My moto is:

el

f.

irm

O

If

You Will Havs to Hurryl

tl

iCV

iJ

'

3

land-Mor-

1

7

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

EUEY&RnGl NT

T. C.

Washington,
Education is the most valu
able thing in the world to a man,
but to a boy It becomes the
cheapest. It c 'is' s you nothing
now to get that for which many
men in town would give all they
possess. Vou have the winning
number in the lottery of education if you play it now. Loaf
a time, and you will always La ou a blank. It is true
that any man can make a living,
but you will notice that the fellows who cio it with their brains
have an easier time of it than
those who are compelled to do it
with their muscles. At the
present
of the game the
:hoice jobs are not held by physical s'renglh. Education will
not crawl into your head weile
you are asleep. The thing for
you to do is to hike off to school
tomorrow morning, and stay
there. Your holidays will come
later when you neec them.
Rocky Mountain Educator.

raft aft

pCCf.&.XtYXV&.Xy.VOVOVSKV:
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R. L. ROBERSOIM,

Q

Tb

e

g
8

Barber

-- NOltTH

81D-

E-

v

8
Q

fi

Agent for the Panhandle Stfam
V
8 Laundry, of Amarlllo. Texas 8
b Phon.
No, 13 l

H R.

THOMAS, M. D.

Physician

&.

Surgeon,

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.
CaMa Promptly

Antwirtd.

st-ig-

Gertrude To igue went
Rosvell on the evening train
yesteibay, to attend tho teachers' institute.
Miss

to

D. C. Savage, of Boaz,

urned
the keep of the city over to his
fellow citizens today and came
up to visit hi- Kenna fiiends.
John Kimmons, John Keller
and Ernest Paddock went to the
Pecos river courtry this week,
after baled alfalfii. They came
home last night.

WD. Chancey,
U.S. COMMISSIONER
All

carefully

amf

meet friends, and it is a pleas-mto give you any infoimation
within my knowledge.
Office

at

Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N M

1

-

business

promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad 1o

COXTEST XOTICE.
8002.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M.,
Nov. 22, 1910.

A Buficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Oliver W.
Bishop, contestant, against Homestead
Entry No. 12L'03, made August 12th,
1907. for, NWi,i Section 10, Township
6 S., Range 29 13., by Thomas J. Martin
contestee, in which it is alleged under
date of Jay 10, 1910, that said Thomas
J. Martin, has wholly abandoned said
tract, baa not resided upon, improved
or cultivated said land or any part
A DUTCHMAN'S Fit AM IS UP thereof for more than one year next
prior to date of affidavit, and that said
alleged absence from Bald land was
not due to his employment in the Army,
A German farmer having lost Navy or Marine Corps of the I'nited
in time of War,
ahorse, desired to advertise for States,
Fald parties are hereby
to
it. The eoitor asked him what appear, respond and offernotified
evidence
wis-heto say. "Vust put in touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
he
a. m. on January 3, 1911, before U R.
vot I toleyou," and this is what Robertson,
Notary Public, at his office
the editor wrote: "one night de in I3oaz, Chaves County, New Mexico,
that final hearing will be held at 9
oder day, about a week ago las-- t and
o'clock a. m. January 13 1911, before
month, I heard me a noise py the Rcgi3ter and Receiver at the I'nited
States Land office in Roswell, New
dc--r
pack yard vich di J not
d

used

Mexico.

to p;'. Ho I shumps me the ped
That said contestant having In
proper affidavit filed November 22,
out und veil I find me my pig a1910,
set forth facts which show that
giviy mare he vas tied loose und after due dilligenee personal service
this notice can not bo made, it is
runnin' mit der stable off. of
hereby ordered and directed that such

Who ever prings him pack shall notice be given due and proper publi
cation.
dallars reward
t. c. Tiuxrrso.w
shimmy." Found.

p;iy fife

Reg!slr.

,

NOTICE TO
correspondence on
matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neigh
borhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write far-famed
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Far-ri- a
or Miss Ilattie Jones," tas
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is the object of the item,
and thus svoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COYGILL,
Local Editor. 122,000
County

KENNA

is. one of the best located towns
in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the Santa Fe running: Southeast from Amarillo Tex., through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;

Let wonderful

WASHWAX

do your family washing; saves

rubbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold water
without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
ever used.
Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to introduce
WASHWAX
everywhere. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Nfcw Mexico.

Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o, 000,000 Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

RICH IN MINES.
s

GOLD,

,

SILVER,
COPPER,

LEAD,

ZINC,

Mean maximum,
mean
minimum,
0
mean,
maximum 72; date 10th; minimum, 12; date 23 Greatest
daily range, 40.
54-2-

21-3- 2

9

39-3-

Precipitation.
0
Total,
inches. Greatest in 24- hours. 07; date, 14th.
Number of days with .01
inch or move precipitation, 1,
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 7;
cloudy, G.
obD. C. Savage,
server, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M.

and

IRON ORE,

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
NOVEMBER.
Temperature.

,

A Population of 326,396
Must be a good country, where so many people

pre-

fer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.

07-10-

There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 miles more under construction. There are fruits of
all kinds large in size, best in
quality, including figs but not
citrus, vegetables of all classes
celery shipped a thousand nntas,
aspargus, Mesilla valley edible
onion (excellent tonic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and all
cereals. Our wheat took fu.st
Th Sweet Uses of Adversity.
prize for weight and quality at
You can wear out your old clothes.
at Chicago,
You are not troubled with visitors. the World's Fair
You are not persecuted
to stand oats second prize. New Mexico
sponsor. Begging letter writers will Alfalfa yields from tlweeto five
let you alone. Impostors know It Is
useless to try and bleed you. You can

practice temperance. You are not foolishly flattered. You save many a debt
and many headache. Finally, if you
have
true friend you'll find it out.

Lift.

Gladstone Literary Ambitions.
Gladstone's literary alms never
failed to annoy Sir Robert Peel. That
literature would seduc Gladstone
from politics was hla fear. Lord
Houghton, for instance, related how
he was at Drayton when "Church and
State" reached Sir Itobert. Peel hastily turned over the pnges and threw the
book on the floor with the exclamation: "That young man will ruin his
fine political career if he persists in
writing trash like this." And on another occasalon he marveled that a
man with a career bei'ws
should
want to writ book,,

crops a year. W e have hay and
all farm products, besides the
precious metals mentioned
In
various localities there are turquoise unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
fied wood peridots, bicarbonate
of soda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leusalt and building stones in

terly periodicals.

512

New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to eight school buildings, some costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teachers,
male aud females, about 100,000
pupils ; many religious denominations have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
varieties and colors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily (pueblos) with thousands of
y
115 weekly, eeverl
pupils.
and numerous monthly and quar
m

semi-weekl-

What we want to impress on your ni:n about KENNA is this: It is a little new town in a new country that yo; 01: ht to live in.
It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands. It Is a
fine farming and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 miles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more information write this faitr.
!

GET YOUR EYE ON

hi ma
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